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The f indings of Professor Rei nhardt as t hey re­
late to his survey of the image of homosexuals i n  
Chicano prose fiction a r e  i n t eres t ing a n d  in format ive , 
but not surprising given the ' 'macho" men t al set often 
associated with this cu l ture . His f i rs t  two point s , 
which seem to hold about the homosexual i n  con t emporary 
society , also seem to be the v i ewpoi n t  held by mos t 
Americans . I n  other words , a lack o f  t o l e rance t owards 
the homosexual is not unique to Ch i canos . As for the 
fact that Chi canos are ignored i n  wri t i ngs wh ich have 
homosexual ity as a theme , t h i s  p robab l y  s t ems f rom the 
tendency for writers in many f i elds to ignore the role 
that minorities play in al l face t s  o f  Amer i c an l i fe 
and culture . Just the same , the con clusions arrived 
at through this survey of Ch i cano l i t e rature prov i de 
further insight into a cont rovers ial aspect of human 
sexual ity as viewed f rom one cu l tural set t i ng and 
expressed through l it erature . The research a l so sug­
gests same ot her avenues of i nqu iry i n t o  the image o f  
homosexuals as port rayed in other cu l tures ' l i t e ratu res . 
In looking to future research poss i b i l i t i es one 
avenue of invest i gat ion could be the image of homo­
sexuals in lit erature from an h i s torical  perspect ive . 
The idea here wou ld be t o  see i f  over t ime the image 
of homosexuals as found in l it erature in general or 
in a part icular cul t ural set t ing has changed to any 
extent and if so , in what direction . For examp l e , one 
might try to find out if at t i tudes have grown more 
liberal or conservat ive in various wri t i ngs . Or per­
haps cultures as ref lected in th e i r  l i t eratures have 
taken a cycl ical view of homosexual i ty with some per i ods 
being less or more tol erant towards the homosexual i n  
society . The time span covered in such a survey cou l d  
be whatever the researcher had t ime and resources to 
cover . 
Another possible direct i on for further s tu dy wou l d  �e to see how the topi c  o f  homosexual ity  has been t reat ed 
1n the literature of other cultures . Does the image 
of homosexual s in Ch i cano l iterature dif fer f rom por­
trayals in Bri t i sh , French , Arab , or Japanese l i t era­
tur�? Such a pursu i t , wh i l e  t ime consuming , wou l d  be 
an 1nterest ing cross-cu l tural study and m igh t reveal 
many simi l ar i t ies in points of view or some s ign i f icant differences . 
One might also examine t he wri t i ngs and comment s  
on homosexual s as found i n  cont emporary o r  hi storic 
wri t ings of  v arious theologians .  I n  today ' s  c l imate 
of apparen t l y inc reased l eve ls of  intol eranc e on the 
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p a r t  o f  some fundament al ist groups such as the 80 " .. 1 .. . . t I I • t i -call -.a .or a  •aJ Or l y ,  1 m ght be helpful to those c .._ 
t e d  to t o l er a� i�n and understanding to find out :::!t ... 
there are rel 1g1ous points of view different from tb wh i c h  seem to advocate "Kick a queer f or Jesus " 8 Ole 
i · 1 • ucb nves t 1gat ons need not necessarily be restricted t t h e  Judeo-Christ i an tradit ion . 0 
S tud i es such as Pro fessor Re inhardt ' s  should be 
helpful i n  defusing a highly emotional and controver­
s i a l  i ssue by prov iding informat ion which could help 
exp l a i n  t h e  s t ereot ypic images of homosexuals . Perhaps 
a more obj e c t ive study of this social issue and the 
r o l e  var i ou s  cu ltur e s ' l it eratures may have played 
and s t i l l  p l ay in defining peoples ' views of others 
wi l l  i n cr e as e  th e general publ ic ' s  understanding of 
t h e  homosexual ,  th e i r  feel ings and contribut ions as 
p e op Z e . And perhaps increased l eve ls of understanding 
w i l l  l ead t o  the end of negat ive stereotypi ng of 
peop l e  and a g reater degree of tolerance in the s e nse 
o f  t h e  democrat i c  i dea l . 
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I n "The Image of Gays in Ch icano Prose Fiction , "  
Kar l  J .  Re inhardt surveys a variety o f  outstandin g  
works o f  con t emporary f i ct i on by male Chicano wr i t ers 
which inc lude homosexual references that are often so 
h i dden t h a t t he y  may n o t  even be apparen t t o  het ero­
sexua l readers . 
Re inhar d t draws t hree bas i c  conclusions from h is 
research : 1 )  th a t gay charact ers in the fict ion sur­
veyed are of t en i n c i den t a l  rather than central to the 
plot an d are i d en t i f i ed no t  by their sexua lity but by 
degr adi ng s o c i a l  s t ereot ypes of homosexuals ;  2) that 
gay chara c t e r s  who are impor t a n t  to the pl ot are kept 
i n  t h e ir p l a c e  or are pun is hed for their "sin"  by being 
b an i shed for comm i t t i n g  an unac cept ab le act ; and 3 ) 
t hat when homosexu a l i t y  i s  t h e  cen t ra l  theme , as in 
t he works of ga y  ac t iv i s t  wri t er ,  John Rechy ,  the h�­sexual charac t ers are never Ch i canos . 
V ide�h!sb survey a r t i c l e  i s  s i gn i f i c ant in that i t  pro­
that has 
�g i nn i ng an d a b as i s  f o r  res earch into a th�e are l y  been touched by l i t erary c r i t i cism or 
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